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Silk Hope, NC(made into a CBS film with
Farrah Fawcett in 1999) is a humorous and
poignant novel which is set 26 miles west
of Chapel Hill, in a rural community. There
is an old Victorian farmhouse with a
tradition regarding the women in that
family. That house, and whats left of the
farm, are now owned by sisters Natalie and
Frannie Vaughan. Theyve just inherited it
because years earlier, the deed and wills
were written so that the place could only be
inherited by the women in the family.
Natalie is practical and conservative,
doesnt much care about her ancestors
wishes, and wants to sell the place. Frannie
is younger, wilder, drinks too much, falls
for too many bad men, wants to find her
father who abandoned them years earlier;
she cant hold a job, almost never uses the
word no, when she should, but loves her
familys history and wants to keep the
house. As she tries to go straight and settle
down, her life becomes a slap-stick
comedy of adventures---getting stuck
inside a huge cardboard box inside an old
warehouse, hauling pet pigs inside her own
car, seducing two ex-con neighbors, and
later pulling an antique pistol on them to
run them off. Around all of this, she falls
for the only good man shes ever been
with---falls in love with her home, its land,
her pond and the island in her pond, and
dreams of living on that island. Though this
novel
could
have
been
written
melodramatically, Naumoff, author of
many acclaimed literary novels, handles it
skillfully and makes it work on many
levels.
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Silk Hope, NC Airbnb Browse Silk Hope NC real estate listings to find homes for sale, condos, commercial property,
and other Silk Hope properties. Silk Hope, NC - Silk Hope, North Carolina Map & Directions View 0 listings of
farms and ranches for sale in Silk Hope, NC. Find information about ranches, lots, acreage and more at . Silk Hope
(Chatham County, North Carolina): Community Profile Oct 27, 2011 In Silk Hope, where every road frames
farmland, theyre easy to spot. fund-raiser, organizer, and builder of this corner of North Carolina. Silk Hope, North
Carolina - Wikipedia Local information and community profile for Silk Hope (Chatham County, State of North
Carolina). Contains: area codes, time zone, elevation and much more. Things to do in Silk Hope, North Carolina
Facebook silk hope ruritan club farm heritage park old fashioned farmers day silk hope Theme park siler city NC
scholarships antique tractor tractor pull old cars steam Silk Hope Populated Place Profile / Chatham County, North
Carolina Rent from people in Silk Hope from /night. Find unique places to stay with local hosts in 191 countries.
Belong anywhere with Airbnb. Silk Hope Winery Silk Hope / Homepage - Chatham County Schools Discover Silk
Hope, North Carolina with the help of your friends. Search for restaurants, hotels, museums and more. Silk Hope, NC
Homes For Sale - Triad MLS Best Restaurants in Silk Hope, NC 27344 - The Pickle Jar Cafe and Catering, Oakleaf,
Small B&B Cafe, Saxapahaw General Store, S & T Soda Shoppe, Silk Hope, NC Multi-Family Homes for Sale &
Real Estate - realtor Silk Hope School Teacher of the Year: Congratulations Ms. Keraga! Silk Hope Instructional .
/chatham.k12.nc.us/shsdctrip. Check back : Silk Hope, NC (A Harvest Book) (Harvest American SilkHope Winery is
open Thursday through Saturday from 10 am to 5 pm, and Sunday from 12 pm to 5 pm. To make an appointment for a
large group, please Silk Hope Ruritan Club - Siler City Nc silk hope ruritan club silk hope ruritan club siler city nc
silk hope ruritan club farm heritage park old fashioned farmers day silk hope steam powered theme park.
silk-hope-ruritans - Our State Magazine Phone, (919) 742-5874 Address. 8110 Silk Hope Gum Springs Rd Siler
City, North Carolina 27344. Driving Directions to Silk Hope, NC & Road Conditions - MapQuest Silk Hope, NC
has 58 ratings and 8 reviews. Susan said: Read this many years ago. Loved it at the time. Thought it should be made into
a movie. It could Silk Hope Ruritan Club - Farm Heritage Park Old Fashioned By analyzing information on
thousands of single family homes for sale in Silk Hope, North Carolina and across the United States, we calculate home
values Siler City Nc - Silk Hope Ruritan Club Skip the kennel and book dog boarding in Silk Hope through Rover. Its
an easy way to give your dog a relaxing in home dog boarding experience while youre Silk Hope, NCs Best Dog
Boarding Sitters & Dog Walkers Romance A fun-loving woman (Farrah Fawcett) returns to the North Carolina farm
where she grew up and tries to prevent it from being sold by her sister. See the Silk Hope restored historic village with
our most recent addition, the renovated Blacksmith Shop featuring Silk Hopes own master blacksmith. Silk Hope (TV
Movie 1999) - IMDb Seats 44, road frontage, approximately 2 miles to highway 64, between Pittsboro and Siler City in
the Township of Silk Hope. Restaurant includes majority of Silk Hope, NC Farms & Ranches for Sale - Just outside
Silk Hope, North Carolina, is an old farm that has been passed down from mother to daughter. The farm, a shelter in a
world unkind to women, Silk Hope Real Estate - Silk Hope Siler City Homes For Sale Zillow Todays Silk Hope
housing market: 140 homes for sale, median home price of $107945, find top schools, neighborhoods and market trends
at . Silk Hope Community Building - Siler City, North Carolina - Facebook From apartment buildings to duplexes,
you can find Silk Hope multi-family homes for sale of all sorts on . Search for the right Silk Hope, NC Jobs,
Employment in Silk Hope, NC Driving Directions to Silk Hope, NC including road conditions, live traffic updates,
and reviews of local businesses along the way. Silk Hope, NC (27344) Forecast Weather Underground ?Silk Hope
Ruritan Club 4221 Silk Hope Rd. Siler City, NC The Silk Hope Ruritan Club Benefit Bingo is held every 1st, 3rd and
5th Thursday evenings of each Silk Hope, NC 3-Bedroom Homes for Sale - Get directions, maps, and traffic for Silk
Hope, NC. Check flight prices and hotel availability for your visit. 3621 Silk Hope Rd, Siler City, NC 27344 Zillow
Silk Hope, NC. 5:50 AM EDT on May 09, 2017 (GMT -0400). CG Ranch Report Change Station. Report Station.
Thank you for reporting this station. We will Silk Hope, NC Housing Market, Trends, and Schools - Silk Hope, NC
mobile homes for sale are listed here on and you can view property details and features now. The Best 10 Restaurants
near Silk Hope, NC 27344 - Yelp Explore listings for 3-bedroom Silk Hope, NC homes and properties for sale on . Silk
Hope Farm Heritage Park - Visit NC Silk Hope, in Chatham County, North Carolina, United States, is a farm
community centered on a community school, a volunteer fire department, several country
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